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The Aromatic FragranceHOW SNOWA COMPARISON
HELPS SOIL h-grown* Ceylon Tea IsThe report of Mr. J. B. Haw 

thorne, Chief Inspector under Prohlb 
itory Act for the Province of New 
Brunswick, has been published. Some 
comparisons between this report and 
that of Chief Inspector Wilson for 
the preceding yeat^may be of interest

Chief Inspector Hawthorne reports 
three wholesale and seventy-nine re 
tail licenses granted during his term. 
For the previous year there were 
two wholesale and sixty-three retail 
licenses. Of the sixty-three retail 
licenses Issued by Inspector Wilson, 
six were cancelled by him for cause. 
New licenses were issued to the 
same person under Inspector Haw
thorne. Inspector Wilson’s report 
for iîîlO, says:—“There were fifteen 
retail licensees, cither by themselves 
or by thçir cl rks. before tho courts 
for violation of the Prohibition Act, 
thirteen of whom pleaded “Guil
ty.” Two others failed to put in an 
appearance, one of them forfeited 
four hundred dollars, and the other 
two hundred dollars.

Vendors licenses were also Issued 
by Inspector Hawthorne to some 
who had been fined for violation of 
the law. One such case was Mrs. 
Harry Haley, of Mllltown, the busi
ness being carried on by her son. A 
quantity of liquor was seized from 
this vendor and a complaint laid 
against her for violation of the law. 
The case was withdrawn and the 
liquor returned. Later, Mary Haley 
died and a license was issued to 
her daughters, Mrs. Fannie Thieck-

Superb never-to-be-mistokea
In a handful of snow there might 

be 20,000 crystals, and no two of 
them would be alike.

Sleet Is snow which, in its passage 
to the earth, has passed through a 
layer of warmer air, and becomes 
partially melted. *

Snow is early or late, according to 
whether the summer was short and 
soon over or extended to the autumn 
A short, early summer, means that 
the earth cools more quickly.

Ground which is covered with 
snow very rarely falls below freezing 
point, although the air may be fifteen 
to twenty degrees colder. This is 
because snow is a very bad conduc
tor of heat- it holds the - heat in the 
ground r.nd stops radiation.

The reference in the Psalms: “He 
giveth snow like wool,” is not to the 
fact that snow and wool are alike In 
appearance, but to the warmth of 
each.

Snow is warm because air is held 
in its minute crystal interstices. No 
heat escapes from anything covered 
with snow. Snow is, literally, a valu
able manure, and nourishes the earth 
with its carbolic acid which pene
trates slowly into the soil and is 
thus fully absorbed.

Finally, snow is ruinous to shoe 
leather, because it warms the leath
er, opens it, and then penetrates.

Is Just the choicest of such teas and Its flavour' 
is unique. Largest Sade in America. ,H, 
A post card.will bring samples. a*lab*, mohtsbal.

QUALITY SERVICETHg WNirl.T.llWin^

Everything in Spruce or Pine
Rough or Dressed

|BEST BY 
EVERY TEST

PRODUCT 
OFCANADA

WRITE OR PHONE US FOR OUR PRICES

Douglas Fir Sheathing, 
Hardwood Flooring, 
Windows, Doors, 
Finishings, Etc.

ens. of New Hampshire, U. S. A.Jmare a working success, there are

and the business goes on. several things to be kept in mind.
! One wholesale licensee, the Cana The first is that in towns and cities

dian Drug Company, of St. John, was there are too many llcenses. Before
reported for violation of the Prohib- .

an inspector can be expected to have
ition ^.ct on June 20, 1920. On Dec

. 0 , , , a measure of success in his work,ember 8, a conviction was recorded.
Another case against the same com- M6611868 should be reduced to a min- 

pany was disposed of on the same imum. The wholesale license sys- 
date a conviction being recorded, tem ought to be done away with and 

This made the fourth conviction re- a commission organized to distribute 
corded against this company. Inspev the sale of all liquors for medicinal 
tor Hawthorne had a license granted purposes in New Brunswick. This 
them after these four convictions. wouy give the officers a chance to 

In 1921, the price of vendors licen check up all liquors handled by the 
ses was increased from $25 to $100, retailers, something that cannot be 
making an increase of revenue from i done successfully at present. The 
this source of atyout $6,000. retail license system could and

Inspector Hawthorne reports six ! Bhou)d be changed. Too many places 

hundred and eighty prosecutions in )n a community where liquors might 
1921 with five hundred and ninety be p„rchased is only Increasing the 
one convictions. The previous year I difflcultie8 of enforcement. To pre- 
there were reported nine hundred' lhe abuse Qf monDopoly the 

and twenty-four prosecutions with 0oTernment, through lt8 COInm,M|0n. 
eight hundred and twenty-four con may control the profltg and also 
viciions, a difference of 238 prosecu- pr|(e„ al| llquors 8old. ,t appeara 
tions and 233 convictions-in favor tQ me ,hat there ,re great posalbl|.

of Wilson. Ihes in this method, and steps might
Inspector Hawthorne reports that ;,t taken to prevent the many com.

the Wholesale license system was p.a,ntg overcharging that arise 
done away with during the year; but ,„1m t|me-f0 „me .. 
he does not report that during the The Commisalon baa been organi, 
year he Issued a wholesale license to Eed a|nce the above report waa made 
a concern that was convicted and | ,nstead the number o{ retall 

lined for the fourth time. I censes being reduced, as four years

In his report for 1920, Inspector ^ rirer|ence tbe former Inspecte >* 
Wilson writes as follows : "The ex- i„d b|m 8uggest they have been 
perience of the past four years ^ immaterially increased as stated above 
teach us that it the Prohibitory Act The expengeg ot enforcing the Prohi 

enforced and*,irt„ *n* in 1091 «is non

Early Elections In
Quebec Hinted At

GEO. BURCHILL & SONS
Phone 268-6 Nelson, N. B,

GLAD TO BE PLUMBINGABLE TO WORK
Hot Water and Steam Heating

and Electric Wiring
I have taken over the store recently vacated by 
Mr. Geo. M. Lake, and am receiving daily my 
stock of up-to-date Plumbing and Electrical 
Supplies. I am now in a position to attend to 
your wants in any of the above lines, guarantee
ing prompt service and good workmanship. I twill 

I be my endeavor to treat my customers with per
fect satisfaction and would solicit a share of your 
patronage. Estimates on all jobs cheerfully given 
and Repair Work promptly attended to.

Toronto Woman Gives 
Credit to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

I Vegetable Compound SUMMER COLDS
usually leave a trail of 
weakness. Build up on

Scott’s Emulsion
It promptly, pleasantly and 
effectually adds Vi 
strength to the body.
It builds up resistance! Jjjf

Scott flt Bowse. Toronto, Ont. 22-4

Teronto, Ontario.—“I suffered with 
irregular periods, was weak and run
Tniiiiiiiliaiiiilmmildown' could not eat imilUJAminilll and had headaches.

■till The worst symp- 
■II toms were dragging- ; 
m down pains, so bad 
■ I sometimes thought ! 

■ I would go crazy, i
B and T coomod tA ha 1and I seemed to be 

i smothering. I was
In thls condition 
for two or three 
years and could not 

|l seem to work I
rw mm;-, all kipds of

medicines and had been treated by 
physicians but received no benefit. 
I found one of your booklets and 
felt inclined to try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. I re
ceived the best results from it and
now I keep house and go out to work 
and am like a new woman. I have 
recommended your Vegetable Com
pound to my friends and if these 
facts will help some poor woman, 
use them as you please.”—Mbs. J. 
F. Peasey, 387 King St, West 
Toronto, Ontario.

Various forms of female weakness 
many times make work almost im
possible. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound has helped thou
sands of women over these troubles.

VFV W VM stineon'e home treat-
■ ^ * l< ment for epilepsy.

I I Twenty years' euc-
■ * ■ ■ cess. Thousands of

111 testimonials. No ease 
A Jk Jk should be considered
hopeless. Write immediately for free booklet.

Wm. Stinson Remedy Con 
of Canada

2611 Yonne Street, Toronto. Ontario

Daniel J. Donavon
Phdne'161 Newcastle, N. B

It is the PRESTO-PLATES in 
PRESTO LITE Batteries that 
Give Longer Life 
and More "Pep" .JWillaSaH

ia to be successfully

Political Letter

(Continued from page 2) 
by the westerners, in particular, 
when he rises to speak, than the 
leader of the Official Opposition, and 
it is an open secret that his wide 
knowledge of certain Involved mat
ter! has ’ been sought by and freely 
given to members not within the clr 
rle of the Conservative Party. x 

Some of the largest Items the 
Estimates of the Trade and Comme» 
ce Department stilt remain for con
sideration by the House. One at 
these la a proposed Vote of 1180.000- 
the same aa last ♦ear, for Trade Com 
mleeioeers and Commercial Agents, 
Hon. H. Hj. Stevens, Conservative 
member for Vanooav*- Centre, and ax 
minister at Trade and Commerce, 1»

Your Hands Are
‘HE life Qf a battery depends 

upon the plates. That is why
The Only Hands Prest-O-Lite, when it set out to 

make the Automobile Battery better, 
began with the plates.

Always a maker of a better plate, 
it turned its scientific skill and re
search to improving it and produced 
Prest-O-Lite Plates—the long-lasting 
Plate.

Here is a battery plate as different 
from ordinary plates as gold is from 
gilt. Unusual hardness combined with 
a peculiar porosity gives it unrivaled 
durability.

This explains 1 its ready reserve 
power in biting zero weather and its 
great non-bucklli 
•ista overheat '

That fa wh 
tery outlives,

No hapds touch Robinson’s Butter- 
Nut Bread from the barrel to your table. 
Even the sanitary waxed wrapper that 
keeps it free from dust and handling is 
applied by automatic machinery.

And so you can eat Robinson's But
ter-Nut Bread with the assurance that it 
is clean as it to satisfying, and wholesome 
as it is appetising. You can’t eat too 
much of it—but do the best you can 
because it’s good for you.

At all food dealers.

Why it |s tiie best all-weather battery.
Drive around to the local Preat-O- 

Ute Service Station and ask about a
for yoursummer.

Prest-O-Lite Lite Batteries are
«Are. <ff)4 «Are.battery
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